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Abstract.Spatialpatternsof meanmonthlysurfacealbedofor

thesedata, and clarifies aspectsof the existingretrieval

May,lune,andJuly,derivedfromDMSP.Operational
Line

algorithmin need of further attention.

Scan (OLS) satellite imagery are comparedwith surface

2. Data and Methods

albedos derived from the International Satell/te Cloud

Climatology
Program
(ISCCP)
monthly
data•
set. Spatial 2.1.

iSCCP AIbedos

patternsobtainedby the two techniques
are in general
The ISCCP-C2 data set [Rossowand Schiffer, 1991]
agreement,
especiallyfor June and luly. Nevertheless,
systematic
differencesin albedoof 0.05 - 0.10 are noted containscloudamount,cloudopticaldepth,0.6 l•m surface

reflectivity, surface temperature,as well as atmospheric
profiles of temperature,water vapor and ozone. These
!SCCP cloud-clearing
algq•,•t• and other modeling parametersare derivedalmostexclusivelyfrom satellite. By
simplifications.However,with'respectto the eventualgoal designthe ISCCP data set is suitablefor calculationof
of developinga rehable automatedretrievalalgorithmfor radiativefluxesat the surfaceandthe top of the atmosphere.
compilinga long-term albedo data base, these initial While the ISCCP data set cons•tutesan ongoingeffort

whichare mostlikely relatedto uncertainties
in the simple
parameterizations
usedin theDMSPanalyses,
problems
in the

starting
in luly 1983,'onlydatathrough1986wereavailable

co.
mparisons
areveryencouraging.

at the time of this analysis. Additionally, we restrict our
studyto oceanareasnorth of 62.5o latitude.
The spectrallyintegratedalbedoof a snowor ice-covered
surfacedependsnot only on thespectralalbedoof the surface
but also on the spectraldistributionof the downwelling
shortwaveradiation. Since the ISCCP data set only reports

1. Introduction

Variationsin the surfacealbedoof the Arctic pack ice
coveris an importantfactor in the long-termmassbalance
andstabilityof the packice. Continuedmonitoringof albedo
is consequentlyan important componentof the "early
detection"
strategyfor identifyingglobalandregionalclimate

reflectivities at 0.6 In'n, radiative transfer calculationswere

to obtainspectrally
integratedalbedoscomparable
changes.Nevertheless,
until recently,studiesof the Arctic performed
to the RO92 set. Here we use the radiative transfer model of
Oceanalbedo have been of limited spatial and temporal
Tsay et al. [1989]. Gas absorptionis parameterized
for 24
spectralbands. Atmospherictemperatures
reportedin the

scope,basedlargely on observations
at driftingstations,fast
ice, and during aircraft missions. Other investigators
have
usedthesemeasurements
andsatellitepassivemicrowavedata
to estimateregional summeralbedos[see Robinsonet al.,

ISCCPdatasetweresupplemented
withinversion
statistics
from driftingice islands. Approximately10 verticallayers
are used. Clouds are modeledas Mie scatteringlayers of
variable thickness,with physical top height and optical
th/cknessgiven in the ISCCP data set. Cloud physical
thickness
is calculatedassumingan effectiveradiusandliquid

1992 and references therein].

With the aim of developinga long-termrecordRobinson
et aI. [1992] recently developeda ten year data set of
parameterized
albedofor the entire Arctic Oceanfor May
water concentration consistent with the ISCCP retrieval
throughmid-August. Maps of surfacebrightness
charted
algorithm. SincetheISCCPdatasetonlyprovidesa single
throughmanualanalysisof visible-band
DMSP imagerywere
channel (0.6 l•m) measurementof surface reflectivity,
converted
to parameterized
surfacealbedo. Althoughlacking
reflectivities
for the remainingspectralbandsin the radiative
radiometriccontrol,this data base(hereafterreferredto asthe

transfer scheme have to be inferred from this measurement

R092 set) has allowed for definitionof the chmatological
to be a
characteristics
of albedo. More recently,we havecompiled basedon the surfacetypes. The surfaceis assumed
mixtureof no more than threetypes,selecteddependingon
a separate
albedodataset,based
onAVHRRchannel
1 (0.6
seasonfrom a catalogconsistingof freshsnow,old melting

fan) reflectances
from the InternationalSatelliteCloud

Climatology
Program(ISCCP)monthly(C2) datasetin snow,meltponds,bareice,andopenwater. For example,in
conjunction
withmodeled
snowspectral
reflectances.
Here,
Table 1. DMSP-based albedo. classes.
wecompare
thesetwodatasetsforthemonths
ofMay,lune,
andluly. Whileproviding
anevaluation
of uncertainties
in
Class
Clear-sky
Standard
All-sky
ourcurrent
knowledge
of ArcticOceansurface
albedo,
this
Albedo
Deviation
Albedo
paper
alsoaddresses
problems
in theautomated
extraction
of
1
2
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0.75
0.59
0.44
0.27

0.04
0.07
0.08
0.05

0.80
0.64
0.49
0.29
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2.2. DMSP Data Set

The RO92 data set is basedon a manualchartingof
surfacebrightness
changesin three-dayincrementsover the
entireArctic Oceanfor May-mid Augustof !975, 1977-1980
and 1984-1988. Analysesare based primarily on 2.7 km
resolutionDMSP OLS orbital swath images. These data,
whichprovidedaily Arctic-widecoverage,are archivedas

transparencies
only,produced
operationally
fromdigitaldata
in a broad-band
channelspanningthevisibleandnear-infrared

(0.4-1.1l•m)wavelengths.
DMSPimageswithlocalcoverage
at a 0.6 km resolutionand NOAA AdvancedVery High
ResolutionRadiometer(AVHRR) 1.1 km resolutionvisible.

band images,were used only when the 2.7 km DMSP
products
weremissingfrom the archiveor of poorquality
[see Scharfenetal., 1987 and Robinsonetal., 1992 for
details]. Extensivecloud cover and poor lightingprecluded
chartingafter mid-August. Sincethe ISCCP-basedalbedos
are monthlymeans,and albedocan changevery rapidly

duringAugust,we eliminatethismonthfrom theanalysis.
Effortsweremadeto chartthe brightness
of whatappears
on the imagesas snow/ice,ignoringthe effectsof largeleads
and polynyas. However, no adjustmentsare made for
undetected
openwater areas. Four brightnessclasseswere
defined [$charfen et al., 1987; Robinson etal., 1992].
Available

surface and aircraft

observations indicate

that

brightness
class1 corresponds
to freshsnowcoverover95%
of the ice; class 2 is found when snow covers between

50-95% of the surface,with the remainderbeing bare or
pondedice;class3 represents
the advancedto final stageof
snowmelt with numerous
meltpondsandbetween10-50%of
the ice surfacesnowcovered,or, followingpond drainage,
predominantly
bareice; class4 is heavily-ponded
or flooded
ice.

Fig. 1. Mean monthlyalbedofor May from the RO92
(top) and the ISCCPC2 (bottom)datasets.

The surface brightnessmaps were digitized to the
Limited-Area

Fine

Mesh

version

of

the U.S.

National

MeteorologicalCenter grid, dividing the Arctic Oceaninto
223 cells. Grid cells were simply assignedthe value of the

predominant
brightness
classin that cell, with open-water
Junewhen the snow cover is melting the prescribedsurface

typesareice,meltpondsandopenwater.Giventhe0.6 l•m
reflectivityfor the entirecell, the ice concentration
contained
in the ISCCP dataset (from the Navy/NOAA JointIce Center
(IiC) charts),and expected0.6 l•m reflectivitiesfor eachof
the assumedsurfacetypes,the fractionalareaof melt ponds
can be calculated. If the calculatedmelt pond coverageis
unrealistic(e.g., if it is presentwhen only snowand open
water are assumedto exist or when the coverageis greater
than50%), 0.6 lamsnowreflectivitiesare adjustedto match

cellsdefinedusingIIC ice concentration
chartsclosestin time
to the analyzedthree-dayinterval,digitizedto the samegrid.

Cellswith missingdata(e.g.,cloudcover)wereassigned
the
valuesof con'esponding
cellsfrom theimmediatelypreceding
chart or subsequent
chart if available. Data were usually
available over more than 90% of all cells for each chart.

Parameterizedalbedoswere next assignedto each grid
cell. Digital numbers(DNs) were measuredfor seaice and
open water within rectangularregions of approximately

9000km2 from clear-sky
portionsof 20 digitizedDMSP

transparencies
for May throughJulyof 1977and 1979. Both
Reflectiv/tiesfor the 24 shortwavebands(total range of
the 0.6 km and 2.7 km DMSP productswere used. The
0.28-4.0l•m) werecomputed
for thetwo snowtypesassuming highestmean DN values of snow-coveredsea ice and the
Mie scattering
of ice grainsandsootparticles[Warrenand lowestmeanDN of openwaterwere thenusedas tie points
Wiscombe,1980]. Spectralreflectivitiesof melt pondsand
andassigned
clear-skyalbedosbasedonmeasured
groundand
bare ice were taken from Grenfell and Maykut [1977], with
aerialdata. The uppertie-pointbrightness
was assignedan
albedo of 0.79 until late June, after which a value of 0.69 was
open water reflectivitiescomputedafter Briegliebetal.
[1986]. Snow reflectivitiesin the remaining 23 bandsare
used, due to the decreasein maximum image brightness
determined
assuming
constant
ratiosto 0.6 lamreflectivities. associatedwith snow melt [Robinson etal., 1992]. The
The fractionalcoverageof eachsurfacetype is thenusedto
albedoof openwatercellswastakenas0.12 [Cogley,1979].
calculatetheintegrated
surfacereflectivityoverall 24 bands. The literature values of albedo, and hence our resultant
Monthlyalbedosarecalculated
as theratio of theupwelling values, refer to the integratedSolar spectralrange of
approximately0.3-2.7 l•m.
anddownwelling
shortwave
fluxescomputed
by themodelfor
The averageDNs from regionscorresponding
to the
both clear and cloudyconditions.
observed values.
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Fig. 2. Sameas Figure 1, but for June.

Fig. 3. Sameas Figure 1, but for July.

charted
classes
werethenconverted
intoclear-sky
albedos
by
hnearinterpolation
between
thetie points.Meanvaluesand
theirstandard
deviationsare givenin Table 1. Cloudcover

albedos to be lower near the New Siberian Islands. The

tendsto increasealbedodue to preferentialabsorption
of
near-infrared radiation where snow reflectance is low relative

to visible wavelengths. To obtain albedo values
representative
of typical Arctic cloudcover conditions,the

reduction
in albedonearthewestern
portionof theCanadian
Arctic Archipelagoshown by ISCCP, however,is not
depictedin the RO92 analysis.
By June,meltis underwayoverlargeareasof theseaice
cover [Robinsonet al., 1992] which results in a decreasein

surfacealbedo(Figure2). Both data setsshow a concentric

clear-skyalbedoswere increasedby 0.05 for brightness patternof surfacealbedos,with valuesdecreasing
from the
classes
1-3 and0.02 for class4, basedon published
data[see pole southwards. Serreze et al. [1991] show that this
Robinsoneta!., 1992].
concentric
patterncan be related to the climatological
distribution
of meltingdegreedays.ISCCPalbedos,
however,
3. Results
againtendto be lowerthanthosereportedby RO92. For
Figures1 through3 showthe spatialpatterns
of mean example,in the central Arctic regionsISCCP tendsto be
monthlysurfacealbedofrom the RO92 and ISCCP datasets

lower by about0.1.

for May throughJuly. DuringMay, whensnowmeltis
/kibedos
continue
to declineduringJuly(Figure3). The
largelyconfinedto coastalregions[Robinson
et al., 1992] concentricpatternobservedin both data setsfor lune is still
bothdatasetsshowlittle spatialvariability
overthecentral present. During July the ISCCP and RO92 albedosmatch
Arctic. The RO92 albedosover the centralArctic tend to be

between
0.75 and0.80 (thelatterfigurerepresenting
the

verywell, exceptnearthepolewhereISCCP albedosarenow
higherthanthe RO92 valuesby up to 0.05.

maximumpossibleparameterized
value). By contrast,
the

ISCCPvalues
overthesameregions
arelowerbyabout
0.05
to 0.10. Bothdatasetsshowa strong
gradient
of decreasing
albedo
nearcoastal
regions,
especially
toward
theNorwegian
and East Siberian Seas, consistentwith the effects of

4. Discussion

TheRO92andISCCPdatasetsarein goodagreement
withrespect
to spahalpatterns,
especially
for luneandJuly.
Thesespatialpatternsalso comparefavorablywith the

decreasing
ice concentrations
and coastalsnow melt
[Robinson
et al., 1992]. Bothdatasetsalsoshowsurface summaryof surfacemelt preparedby Marshunovaand
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Chernigovskiy[1978], in which a concentricpatternof melt
overtheArcticpackice progressing
towardsthepoleby early
July is evident. However, thereare systematicdifferencesin
the absolutevaluesreportedof the two data setsexamined
here, on the orderof 0.10. Specifically,the ISCCP albedos
duringMay andJuneare lowerthanthe RO92 values,butare
largerduringJulynearthe Pole. Thereis probablyno single
reasonfor thesediscrepancies.
Regardinglikely candidams,
it may be significant
thatthe

presentISCCP algorithmassumes
that cloudshavea higher
channel1 reflectivitythan the surface. In the polarregions
this is not alwaysthe case. Thus,surfacesdisplayinghigher
AVHRR

channel 1 reflectivities

are excluded from the clear

in July.Reasons
forthesedifferences
presumably
reflectthe
present
inadequacies
in theISCCPcloud-clearing
algorithm
and the simplifications
and subjectivityin the RO92
procedures.
Because
of these
uncertainties
it is notcurrently
possible
to determine
whichis morecorrect.It maybethat
the true albedoslie somewhere between those of the two
analyses.
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